BROADWAY TICKET REFUND / EXCHANGE / DONATE REQUEST FORM

Your continued and ongoing support is imperative to our ministry. If possible, we ask our patrons to consider reusing your ticket for the rescheduled concert in the near future or donate your tickets to our Outreach ministry.

☐ Donate your ticket
If you are not sure whether you will be using your ticket or not for the rescheduled concert (to be announced) and you give us permission to sell your seat, please write your name, phone number, and sign here for us. Please bring us your tickets or trash them.

• Name on your ticket: ________________________________
• Number of tickets you purchased:
  Preferred seats __________________
  General Admission seats __________
• Your phone number: ________________________________
• Your signature HERE for approval of your donation: 
  __________________________________________________________________________________________________

☐ EXCHANGE your ticket to the rescheduled concert
Simply keep your ticket safe and use it. We will announce the new date, and your seat number will be the same.

☐ REFUND your ticket
• Name on your ticket: ________________________________
• Number of tickets you purchased:
  Preferred seats __________________
  General Admission seats __________
• Your phone number: ________________________________
• Email address: ________________________________
• Your signature HERE: ________________________________

New date for the concert will be announced by email from CJ or CRPC.org and vendini.com
Credit card purchases will be returned back to your account. / Check purchases will receive a refund check by mail.